Levitt Home Rental:
Winter Quarter 2010-2011 Academic Year

Jan 1st 2011 to March 31st 2011 (dates somewhat flexible)

2,250 sq. ft. fully furnished campus home on quiet cul de sac, adjacent to Nixon elementary school. No pets, no smoking.

Split level:
- 3 Bedrooms, 4th bedroom/study and 2 bathrooms on upper level;
- Newly remodeled eat-in kitchen, separate dining room and living room with baby grand piano, fireplace and cathedral ceilings on main level;
- Large family room with 42” flat screen TV and ½ bathroom on lower level
- Comcast hi-def cable TV service with DVR;
- Internet wi-fi access throughout home;
- Enclosed back yard;
- Side patio with fountain and gas BBQ.

Rent: $3,600/month, including weekly gardener and twice-monthly house cleaner. Security deposit and references required.

More Photos at: http://picasaweb.google.com/kalevitt/100522HousePicsForRental#

Please call Kathleen or Raymond Levitt at 650-856-2332
kalevitt@yahoo.com ray.levitt@stanford.edu